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SUMMARY

Efficacy of Bacteria, B:Jcillus IhlJri'lgien.vis var. israelens;s serotype (H-14)
to ClI/~x quinque!asdalus larvae in drains and ditches of Dhaka City was
evaluated. At a dose of Il/ha and 2 I/ha could not ~ive complete reduction.
But at a dosc of 31/ha gave complete reduction one day po~t-treatn1tmt in
both drains and ditches. But its r~sidual action did not last long. Redul:tion
was noticed in early instar larvae more prominently than late in!>tars. Weekly
treatment with this bacteria on the breeding !>ites can take care of the mos-
q uito problem in Dhaka city.

INTRODUCTION

Bacteria, Bacillus Ihllr;l1giensiswas first isolated from a mosquito breeding
place in !sroleI by GJldberg and Marg dit (1977) and proved its ability as
a microbial pathogens of mosquito larvae. de Barjac (1978) using serological
technique's designated this isolate as Bacillus Ihurillg;ells;svar. isral.'/('ns;.f, a new
serotype H-14 (B.I. H-14). Entomotoxity of this !>train was found to be
morc effective in comparison to olher bacteria again~t different species of
mosquitoes (de Barjac 1978, Ignoffo elal. 1980). It was found to be effec-
tivo against insecticide re~istant larvae and proved to be 'ery :-afe to"icant
in the mosquito breeding sites and con~idercd to be target-specific (Chih-
ningsum el al. 1980, Miura el al. 1980, Balaraman el (II. 1981, labrum and
V:ayen 1931,). B.t. (H.I~, ii a sp.Jre f~rming b.1cterium whic!t produce toxin
protein (delta-cndoxin) which cause dc!>truction of the midgut epithelium
aft~r ingcition by the larvae as a result of swelling, distoltion and
final bursting of the epithelial cells (3Ltegre el 01. 19150).

Although bioas~a)'s of B. I. (H-14) against vector species han' been
conducted in a number of countries none has been performed in Bangla<!esh
either in laboratory condition or tested this product in field. Therefore, it
was felt necessary to evaluate the effectheness of B. I. (H-J4) agaimt tl:e most
common mosquito species (Cult'x qU;'lQuf!llscialus) of Dhaka city (Ameen et al.---. ---
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1982), which was found spreading filariasis (Ahm~d el 01. 1986). This paper
presents the results of studies on the larvicidal effecti\'eness of B. I. lH-14)
against mosquito larvae in field and loboratory condition.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area

Drains of three localities of Dhaka city were selectcd for application
of B. I. (H-14). Drains found in Iqbal road and Babor road of MO!13mmadpur
and Azimpur areas were selected for the study. Three drains from each
area were selected for treatment and one selected for control in eallh area.
Lengths of the drains varied from 6.4-20.1 n~ctres with \\ idth normalIy 0.3
metre. Average depth of water in the drains were 7.5 em, on the day of
treatment. Drains were full with slow moving polluted water with decaying
organic and inorganic materials. For citches two 1ccaliti~s. Jinjira and
Mirpur, were selected for the trial. Four ditches ill each locality \\ere treated
with ditl"erent doses of B.I. (H-14), One ditch was kept as contr.>1 for each
dose. Ditches of Jinjira area were polIuted with sewarago and katcha latrines
and ditches of Mirpur area were polluted whh both organic and inorganic
matters. The surface area of the ditches varied from 22-52 metres and depth
of water was usualIy 7.5cm to 76 ems.

Bacillus tburingiensis ,'ar, israelensis (Scrotype-HI4)

Bacillus Ihllringiensis var. israelensis serotype H.14 l~uspension concentrate)
containing 1500 AAU (Aedes aegypti Unit) per mg of formulated producr,
commercially sold as 'T cknar' (Sandoz Ltd. Switzerland) was used for field
and laboratory tests. The product was obtained through the kind courtesy of
B.lnglad:Hh Pharmaceutical Industrk. lBPI) LtJ.. Dhaka,

Laboratory test witb water from breeding sources

Tests with water from different breeding pl.lces were initially carried out in
the laboratory to get a preliminary idea of the efficacy of different do~es of
B.I. (H-14) against Culex quinquefascialus larvae. The sources \\ere drain
(heavily polluted), ditch l moderately pollut"d), pit Oess pollut:d) and tap
(clear water). Two and half litres of water was poured in each enamel
tray (30x30x6 cm) and 100 larvae were then placed in each tray. Each
test included '1 non-treated control.

Application of B.t. (H-14)

Before appl)ing B.I. (H-14), larval densities were monitored taking 5 dips
per drain and ditch using standard dipper (9 em). Larvae were brought to
the laboratory for counting and indentification. Doses of B.I. (H-14) were
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1,2& 3 litre per hectare (I/ha). B.I. (H-14) was diluted 100 times with tube-
well water a fow minutes before application and sprayed \\ ith Hudson spray
pump. Lan'al densities of one day post-trcatment as well al seven da)'.
pou-trcatrnent were made by the same mcthod as that of pre-treatment.
The trial was rer-cated in the second week in the same breeding places with
the lame dose and results were looked afler one and seven days post. treatment.

The mortality results of various experiments \\ere correcb:d by Abott's (1925)
formula, when required.
RESULTS

Teknar, the suspension concentrate formulation was subjected to three
trails in each 10cality (Table-I). In Iqbal road's the I I/ha dose yielded mortality
around 40% and 50% afler first and second wc"k post-treatment in the same
breeding sources. In Babor road, the 2 IJha dose ) icldrd high mortality
(above 92%) in both first and second werk post-treatment but did not give
complete control. Complete mortality was obtainrd at a dose of 3 I/ha in
drains of Azimt>ur area. Control drains during all these tests showed no reduction
in larval density on the contrary larval density rather increased in certain places.

B,I. (H-14) was applied on the water of small ditc;Jtes. In these places
only two doses (2 I/ha and 3 J/ha) were applied because the lower dose gave
lo\s thal1 so:~ m,>rt:lIity in drains. Complete control of larvae was obl-en'ed
at the higher dose (3 l/h:1), (T.lblc-II). larvae almost comt>letely disappeared
from one locality (Jinjira). During this time no larval reductions occurcd in

control area. In another locality (Mirpur), though reJuclion was comp!ete
afler one d.lY post-trcatm~nt, a large number of l.Lrvae of various stages was seen
\\ithin seven days at higher doses (Table-II) i c. residual effect was of vcry short
duration and due to new oviposition larvae appeared again. Tests with water
of different br~eding sources \\hh different degree ot pollution \\ere also
carried out in the laboratory (Table-IU).

DISCUSSION

Trials with B.I, (H-14) though found effective against mosquito larvae but
it seems to be less eff:ctiv~ ag.1in'it ohler larvae (4th st;age) Similar obser\'ations
were also made by other worken (Sebasticn and Brust 1981; Seckinger, 1983 ).

Results of tests in ditches of two different areas showed two phenomenon.
Jinjira, the effect of B. I. (H-14) lasted longer than in Mirpur where larvae
appeared quickly due to new oviposition. One possible explanation ot these
two different results with the same dose in the ditches of two areas may lies
with the mosquito control history in Dhaka city. Ji.1jira is situated on the
other side ot the river Buriganga which flows through the southern side or
Dhaka city. This area is not covered by the Dhaka Mosquito Control Scheme
(DHCS) of Dhaka Municipal Corporation.
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Table-I: Larval density in drains treated with different dose of B.t. (H-14)
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Avera~ denr.ity of larvae per dip (average of 5 dip)
First week - . -'Second week -. -ThIrd week

One day post-treatment Pre-treatmcntUOne day poswreatmen~---
j.:fjI--'IV Total 1-111 IV Total -I-=-fll IV Total 1.11I IV -Totar-~- - "--- - >.

97 43 140 153 24 177 76 14 90 153 41 194

(43.93) (30.64) (40.42) (50.33) (41.67) (49,15)

No. of Locality Dose-
Drain (I/ha)-Pre~ireaiment

I-Ill tV Total

1.0 173 6~ 2353

1
Control

Iqbal
road

Babor 2.0
road

S9 18 77 71 26 97

1161 9332094 63 98 161

(94.57) (89.50) (92.31)

3

1
Control

3
1
Control

105 60 165

Azimpur 3.00 593 87 680

19S

o

J08 303

o

108 16 124 150 31 181
-_._-

Note:: Figure in parenthesis indicate % redl:ctioD.

0\-

95 4

545 755 1300

97 47 144- .

36 46 82 464 137

(93.39) (93.91) (93.69)

99 75 25

601

o

133 91 224
- -
66 51 117

111 67
--
44 23

153

o

103

o

256

o

154 27 181 39 144 25160 199

100

178

67
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Table-II : Larval density in ditches with different doses of B. t (H-14) DiQ.n--- __u__ '"
CJ'

Average den..ity or larvae per dip 3:-- _._--
P.No. or

Locality Dose
First week Second week Third week

ditches
--.- '"

(I fha) Pre-treatment One day post- Pre-treatment One day post- nen
treatment treatment Q---- -------.-

1.11I IV Total L.II[ IV Total I-III IV Total I-III IV Total I. III IV Total c::I
...--- r

2 Jinjira 2.0 135 50 185 6 5 II 152 47 199 8 3 II 33 22 25 tI:I

(95.56) (90.00)(94.04) (94.74) (93.74)
I
(Control) Do - 79 21 100 71 33 104 52 54 106 60 48 108 29 21 50--------------- --"------..
2 Jinjira 3.0 139 78 217 00 00 00 3 00 3 0.00 0.00 0.00 2 I 3

(100) (100) (100) (100) (100) (100)
I
(ContrC'I) Do - 301 213 514 319 205 524 273 321 594 394 208 602 308 304 612---- --- --_.- -_._---- ------ ---..
2 Mirpur 2.0 753 273 1026 6 6 12 147 44 191 7 4 II 115 32 147

(99.20) (97.80) (98.24) (95.24) (90.91) (94.24)
I

(Control) Do - 36 12 48 28 21 49 55 13 68 58 14 72 51 26 77
.----- ---

2 Mirpur 3.0 139 102 241 00 00 00 342 110 452 00 00 00 69 27 96

(100) (100) (100) (100) (100) (100)
I n

(Contro)) Do 28 42 70 27 54 81 84 24 108 99 S5 154 98 57 155
a- 0'n- --_. --- - -- --- :'

Note: Figure in parenthesis indicate % reduction. :c0000
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Breeding sitcs of thb area arc not subjected to larviciding programme.
As to the degrec of pollution, brl)cding sites in Jinjira are comparathely less
polluted. In untreated and comparatively less polluted blceding !>itcieffect of B.I.
(H-14) lasted longer but not so in Mirpur area, where bre~ding !;ites arc regularly
treated with ch~mic,lI larvicides and br«Jing habitats arc largely polluted. In
Mirpur, the effect of B. I. (H-14) degraded quickly due to the influence of

susp~nded particles of the polluted breeding places. Decline of the mortality
rate of larvae was probably due to settling of the spore of the bacteria and
to the interaction of the para sporal cyrstals and the types of W:1ter. Declination
of efficacy of B. I. (H-14) in hi~hly polluted water or requirement of l.i,.ber
doses may also be due to the suspended particles such as, clay, deca) ing
organic materials, soil, sand. etc. which absorb the endctoxins of B.I. (1-114).
Similar observation and com menU were also made by other workers (Ignoffo
el. al. 1931. Ram:>ska el al. 1981, Ramoska el al (982). An Jthor r.:ason may
be the dcmsity of larvae in the breeding sites. Density was more in Miri>ur
than Jinjira (Table. II). It was found by other workers that in d, nseiy
populated breeding sites, effect of B.I. (H-14) is less (Mulla el al. 1982).

In the present study, comp!ete kill of larva~ of Cx qlliilquefascialus was
observed at a dose of 3.0 I/lta in both drains and ditches. Promising larval
reduction (90%) was also obscrved at a dose of 2.0 Jlh but in no ca~e was
there a complete reduction (Table-I & II). Hiiher mortalities in drain.. \\ere
achieved even though therc Was a mild flow of drain wa:er.

Control of larvae Cx. quil/quefasciallls in field conditions required rela-
tively high doses of B. I. (H. 14) because of the considerably polJutrd water
and the rapid development of larvae in the warm water. Tests with water
of breeding sources with different degree of pollution were also carli...d out
in the laboratory (Table-III.) The,e tests that high dose or B. t. (H-14)
was required for complete reduction of mosquito larvae in highly pollutcd
water. It was found that low doses were required for complete redu,tion of
mosquito larvae if the test h carried out with clear water. It was found that

86% reduction obtained at a doses of 0.5 Ilha within 24 hrs in highly
pollutcd (drain) water and 97% in clear ( tap) water. Similar result, were
observed in a study in Lahore district carried out by National Malaria Train-
ing Centre (NMTC). Lahore, Pakistan. during late 1983 and early 1984
(Director NMTC-personal communication). They found 100% mortality of
Cx. quillquejiucialllS learvac within 3-4 hrs. of the treatment ",ith the exception
of highly poilLtted water (mixed with scwarage) which took six houroi to
produce 100% kill in laboratory condition. Similar results were also found
by Ignoffo el al. (1981). He showed that decre.tse of efficacy of B.I. in pond
water compared with distilled water. Mulligan el al. (1980) found high morta-
lity in tap water than water with sewage effluent.
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Table-JII : Larval mortality of Cx. q!lil1quefasciatlls in difT~rent water sources
to B. t. (H-14) in 24. hrs.

--- ---
Sources of
water

a. Mean, :I: SlandarJ deviatkn. results of 20 ,eplkates; IOJ larvae1replicatir.nllreatment.
b. Control mortality has not been ~ho\\n ill this table because results were cOllected by

Abott's (1925) formula.

From the findings of the field trial it can be saiJ here that weekly trrat-
ment by B. t. (H-14) on breeding sources can take cure of the mosquito
prob!em in Dhaka city. The usc of such an effective and sC'l.:ctive biological
control agent in Dhaka city where vector mosquitoes arc orlen takcn care
of with cOitly and highly toxic and frequently ineftcctivc org.mophosphorus
compounds may proviJe a suitable means of mosquito control with accompanying
environmental protection. But bcfor~ application of B. t. (H-14) on breeding
gr.:>und in Dhaka ciry, this should further bc tc~tcd in larfc scale ficlJ trial>
to det~rmine iu fi~ld doses in diff~rent bre.::ding sources anJ training the em-

pJo)ce of DMCS on how to u~e the bacteria as larvicide.
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Drain 26.75 54.0 86.t6 98. 0 100
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